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·usE OF CHEESE IN THE DIET 
. . 
Cheese should be a part of every diet a s it is a protein of excellent 
quality. It is milk protein partially digested and is a complete protein. The 
fat is t he milk fat little ch~~ged except tha t it is l ess fiuely divided. The min-
eral cont ent vari es somewhat according to the amount . of salt added. Ch edder ~1eese 
is a lways r elatively high in calciun and. phosphorus and t here is some iron present. 
All varieties of whole milk chee se are good sources. of vitamin A. 
Th e conc entration of the most i mportant nutritive elements of milk ~n a food 
of excellent keeping qualities entitles chee se to a place in the diet which is not 
a lways fully apprecia ted . It is ~~in to meat i n regard to its pJ a ce on the menu and 
may be used in a variety of ways. "Cheese is oft en s er ved in smal ;L quantity vrith 
ot her foo ds , merely to add flav-or and color. Slnce it is a c;onc ~n.trat ed fo od it may 
be used in the diet n.'Uch as meat -vmuld b ::; us ed . It sho,.ll l be regc..:: ed as a stap le 
article rather than an acces :::ory to pie, or as a last course af 'Ge.r a hea -,-y meal o:-
for eating between mea ls. 
Chee~e ·used with bread or o"ther cerr, f ' lO'Irltl'!baWes a pleasing co.mbina tion 
and one ~asy to digest. A lo~ te .e t~ ~~er for cooking cheese, for high 
and contlnued heat makes it toug < ~g. 
(Taken from Farmer 1 s Bulletin . ~o. 960) 
~~_e es e and P:l ckle 
~Hx the cheese with finely chopped dill picl':. l e , chow-chow, chili sau ce or 
any other desired pickle mixt-J"!:'e • Use as sandwich filling or as spread on crackers, 
or in sa lads. 
Cheese with Chor;~'=~--t' ~r_q ley, Watercr e s~_o1· _Other Vegetables 
Into the soft cheear., V!Oi~;;.: finely cho .Ped parsley, wat ercr ess, lettuce, 
$pring onions, chives, radi ;;;.: _es , cucunfoe:r, c el fl r ;>~ , or o.ny other s2'?.ad vegetable . 
Add salt and any other seasor. ing desired, uch as onion or lemon juice . 
Use this mixtur e a s a sandvrich spr ead , or for salads--pile it lightly on 
crisp let tuce or form it into ba lls as suggested uuder cheese and olives. Th e balls 
may also be rolled in chopped parsley or wa t ercr es s . 
Cheese with Olives, Pimientos, or Gr een Peppers and 1uts 
Mix equa l quantiti es of the soft cheese and chopped olives, pimientos, and 
nuts, or any one or two of these if all three are not des~red. Add salt and a little 
onion juice if liked. 
Spread on slices of white or graham breacl . For s e.l c;.ds this mixture may 
be formed into bo.lls, or stuffed i nto fresh green peppers from which the centers have 
been removed, cr into canned pimientos: and sliced. These may be s er ved a lone on 
l et tuce with salad dressing , or used to garnish many other kinds of sa 2.ads. 
~_l)eese and Torr.~ato es 
Use any ~n.e of the mixtures of cheese \vi t h .)2- i ye s~ peppe~s > nu ts or chopped 
vegetable.:., Sp:>:>~ad this on slices of to mato ani use tbes e in s~J.c2.i·.r iches or pb . .-::8 
t he:..1 on l c·0tu :.: r.~ b.nd :'l u!'.'/ 8 a s sala•i v Or for salad , s coop ou par '!; of the ins i de -:::~ 
tomatoes af ter t hey are pee~ ed, stuff them with t he cLeese mixtu~G , and arrarg~ them 
on l ettuce . Or make a litt le mou.."ld of the cheese mi.xt.urc on lettuce and arr aCJ.ge 
a r ound it a toma to peeled and cut like an apple into quarte1·s. 220o9jd-7i 44 
. -2~. 
Prunes 1 Dates 1 or F~.Stuffed 'tlith ,Chees-e 
Sp lit cooked prunes, tak e out the seeds, ·and stuff the cavities with 
Neufchat el or cream cheese, plain or mix ed with chopped n"J.ts. Serve on let t uce with 
sala d dressing. Stuff the da tes in this same way after they have been sp lit and the 
seeds removed . Canned figs or cooked dried figs may be split and used in this s~me 
way . 
Dried. Frt'tit and Chee se "t-1ixtur es 
1vash p,rune s , da tes, raisins , or dried figs or· a p ricots, a nd put t hem thru 
the f ood chopper using the fine lmife . Mix the ground fruH with about twice as 
much cheese. Add p. lit t le sa lt, and chopped nuts if desir ed. Roll t h is into ba lls 
and u se a s sugges t ed in sala ds or on crackers for aft erno on t ea or as the filling 
for sa ndwiches. 
Cheese F illing for Gingerbread 
2 Neufchatel or cr eam cheese s i t. salt 
2 c. chopped da tes l c. chopped nuts 
Cream 
:t-1ash the ch eese and mix with it enough crea m to give it the con s istency of 
a soft filling . Add the dates, nu ts , and salt , and mix 'tlell. Split open a thin 
loaf of hot ging~rbread , sp read the cheese mi x ture on the lo \~er ha lf, r ep l a ce the 
upper part and press it down lightly. The qua ntity of chees e filling given here is 
enough for a l oaf of g i ngerbrea d about 8 by 10 inche s . Se rve t h e ginger bread a t 
once \'l'hile s till ho t. 
Creamed Cheese and E~p;s 
3 hard bo il ed egg s )._ t . sa lt 2 
l T. flour 4 slices toast 
l c. milk l to l c. ch e e se 2 
Speck cayenne 
1-b.ke a thin wh ite s au c e with the flour, milk a nd s easoning , Add the ch eese 
a nd s t ir until melt ed , Chop t he whites of t he eggs and. acl cl them to the sauce . Pour 
over the t oast, t hen c'J.t the yolks in small piec e s a nd sp rinkl e ove r the whol e , 
Chee se ·Toast 
1 chee s e or 4 T. 2 t . salt l/8 t . p aprika 
Sli c e b r ead thin and cut into round pi e c e s ;.,rith biscu it cutt er. Cream the 
ch e ese , a dd sa lt a nd paprika , spr ead evenlY on br ea d and brown in oven . 
Chee s e , Rice and Tow~to 
1 cup cooked rice .fs· or medium-sized g r een p epp e r 
1 t. salt { of medium- s i zed onion 
1 cheese or 4 T. 3 mediu m-sized to matoes 
Cook tomato e s, onion , and gre en pepper 20 minutGs . Add cook ed rice and 
s easoning, t hen t h e chees e . 'Vlhen melt ed, pour over h ea t ed c rackers, or toast . 
(Adap t ed a nd r evi s ed f r om Ext ens i on Circular 924 by Dr . ? , A. D(:n-ms, Da iry Department, 
and Miss Mabel Doremus, Sta te Ext ension Agent, Foods and ·Nutrition.) 
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